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L A motor vohlcb meena
a) a facl( or a non-track vehicle drivon by ile oivn engine,
b) a non-back vehicle driven by ib own engine, exc€pt br mechanical or electdcal mobr vehicl€

for dbabled persons and a troll€y-bus,
c) a vehicle ddven by its own engino oxcept for a motorcycle, a tractor and a motor hand truck.

2, Not to endanger meane the obllgatlon of tho partlclpants of a road trafflc
a) to ac't in such way not to hinder other p€rt'rcipanb of a road traffic in any wey,
b) to ac{ in such way not to caus6 any danger to other perticipant of a road traffic,
c) not b bypass or overtake a vehicle transporting dangerous items and to drive behind

this \€hide in the distance of at l€ast 50 m.

3, A drlvor of a vohlcle, that ls compulsorlly fltted wfth a portable wamlng trlangle,
13 obllgod to ure tfib trlangle durlng

a) th6 transportation of dangerous load,
b) emergency standing, if such vehicl€ prcsents obstacle for the road traffic,
c) driving on a highway at speed slo\ rer than 80 km.h-'.

4. A drlver muet not stop and st nd in tho dl3t nco shorter than
a) 10 m from the beginning and 5 m from the end of th€ tram island,
b) 10 m from th€ beginning and 10 mfromtheend of the longitudinal continuous line

or the tram island,
c) 5 m frcm the beginning and 5 m ftom the end of fre longitudinal continuous line

or the tram island wher€ b€tweon this line or the bam island and the vehicle at least one fr6e
driving lane would b€, of which width is at least 3 m.

5. A drlver may use lhe fiont fog headllghts and the rcar fog llghts
a) only in a fog; when it is snowing and raining he is obllg€d to use high-beam headlights,
b) always at reducod vlsibility,
c) only in a fog, wfien it is snordng or raining.

6. Towlng a motor vohlclo wlth . tr.ller ls
a) piohibiGd; torving a motor \€hicle with a semi-trailer b also prohibibd,
b) alk'wed, if the max. permissible overall w€ight of the toled vehicle and trailer do€s not exc€ed

3500 kg,
c) prohibited; although towing a mobr vehicle with a s6mi-trailer is allowed.

7. A drlvor of a motor yehlcle may enlrr a hlghway and leave a hlghway
a) everywhere, wh€re he does not endanger drivers of other vehicles,
b) where it is most favourable br him,
c) only at places designated for it.

(2 poinb)
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8. In a motorvehlcle, por€ons may be transported on places deslgnatsd forthis purpose
only up to

a) 80 % of th6 allowed effective weight of the vehicle,
b) the allowed efiectivo weight of ths vehicle, while the number of transported persons

must not be higher than the number of allot,ed seats indicated in the certificate on registration
of the vehicle.

c) the curb weight of he vehicle.

Pe6ons can movo on tho rcad In e tunnel only
in connection with ensuring safety ofthe road trafiic, only if they wear a r€f,ective
(high visibility) safety clothing,
on the right shoulder,
from 00:00 until 04:00 a.m.

9.
a)

b)
c)
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10. Entry to the podestrlan area le allow€d
a) only to bicycles and motorcycles,
b) only to vehicles allorr/ed by a trafiic sign,
c) to all vehicles, if not driving at speed higher than 20 km.h'r

11.
a)
b)
c)

Instructlons of a pollceman
have no priority over instruciions resulting from traffic Eigns and traffic facilities,
have priority over instructions resulting from trafiic aigns and traffic facilities,
have priority over instructions resulting from traffic signs, but have no priority over instructions
resulting from traffic facilities.

12. When drivlng on the rcundabout, a driver givea slgn on change of ddvlng dlrection, lf
a) he is entering into such intersection,
b) emergency stopping of a vehicle or traffic accident occurs,
c) he is leaving such interseclion.

13. Waming slgns
a) warn of a place, where a driver of a motor vehicle must decrease spe6d and eventually even

stop the vehicle,
b) inform participants of the road trafiic on change of trafnc organisation,
c) wam of a place, where danger hreatens to a participant of th€ road bafiic and where he must

be increasingly cautious.

1.1. Compulsory equlpment of a motor vehlclo of M, N, T, c and P. category ar€
a) at least two wheel drocks for each axle of the motor vehicle,
b) homologized portable waming triangles,
c) two reserve closed nuts of the wheel bodies.

15, A vehlcle ls conslde]€d to be technlcally Incapable for trafflc on rcad communlcatlons,
tf

a) there is a change in tone of the audible warning equipment,
b) view from the seat of a driver is limited or made impossible,
c) there is no blanking tape on the ftont window that enables at least 507o permeability of light.

(1 point)
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16. Thls trafflc algn means:
a) No Btanding on the shoulder,
b) Looss chippings,
c) Risk of damaging tyres.

17. Thb trrfflc algn wamr of
a) a roed segment, at which meteorologi.:al measuEments ars taking

placs,
b) vicinity of an airport
c) a |oad Eegment, wh€re stong side or gust wind can endanger

sabty of thE road traffic.

18. Thls trattlc slgn means:
a) Min. allo\ red Bpeed,
b) Max. alloired speed,
c) Recommended speed.

{9. Thls trafflc algn meane:
a) Min. allo\ red speed,
b) Max. allo\ ed speed,
c) Recommended speed.

20. Thls traftlc slgn means:
a) Advanced sign in front of an inters€c{ion,
b) Advanced sign in front of a dead€nd road,
c) Tuming to the right prohibited.

2'1. Thls tEfflc slgn meana:
a) Airplanes,
b) Direction board for indicating bypass,
c) Direc{ion board b other destination.

22. Thls tlefflc slgn meana:
a) Limitation in driving lanes,
b) Driving lane rs€rved for lonies,
c) Mandatory driving dir€ction br slo\fl t/ehicles.

23. Thls trafflc slgn
a) indicates a segment, where stopping is prohibited,

b) separates edge of a pavement from be path for cyclists,
c) indicates a segment, where standing is prohibited.

(2 points)
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(2 points)
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24, Ths green vohlcle wlll enter
tho anteFoctlon a8

a) the second one,
b) the third one,
c) the first one.

(3 points)

25, Tho last vehlclo to cross
the Intersectlon will be

a) the red one,
b) the green on6,
c) the blue one.

(3 points)

26. Vehlclee wlll crcee
the intoEectlon
In the followlng ordon

a) 1. gre€n,2. blue,3. yourvehicle,
b) 1. blue,2. green,3. your vehicle,
c) '1. blue.2. yourvehicle.3. green.

(3 points)

27. The socond vehlcle to cross
the lntersoctlon wlll bo

a) the green one,
b) fte red one,
c) your vehicle with the yellow one

at the same time.
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(3 points)


